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New York, July 20. 
The Commercial'* Ft Monroe letter of 

to# 18th, after referring to the capture of 
fort Powhattan on the James river, says 
Adn>ir»! L«e detached an Ensign and two 
boate' erews as a garrison, while the fleet 
moved further up the river. Shortly af
ter it had left the rebels returned and 
gobbled the insffcmfioant garrison and de-
camped. When «IH» of tho h boats 
returned a buttery of field pieces opened 
on it. J he fire waa returned ana the 
rebels withdrew. 

The latest accounts received here were 
to the effect that Lee had attacked Fort 
Darling, with what success is unknown. 

The Post's Washington special says 
there is no truth in the report that Meade 
has been relieved from the command of 
the Army of the Potomac. 

Returned prisoners from Richmond 
don't think any of Brag^'s forces reached 
there. D. H. llill is commanding the 
troops in Richmond. 

Gen. Gillmore will be left in supreme 
command in the attack on Charleston. 

Foster's headquarters will be at Fort 
Monroe and his operations confined to 
fiofth Carolina aud Virginia. 

Cincinnati, Joly 20-p. m. 
Morpan, with about l.OOO men, has 

been turned back. He was moving this 
afternoon toward (iallipolis, closely fol
lowed by our forces. Squads of his men 
being picked up hourly. 

The Commercial's Columbus dispatch 
*fter the tight at Bufcugton the reb

els moved up the river to lieullsvill 
of the ^nnboats 
the eiiizeus to furn 
30O escaped to the other shore just as the 
gunboats hove in aipht. What remained 
on this whore were attacked by our forces 
and scattered. Our men continued pick
ing tbem up till only about 1,600 were 
left, who finally succeeded in breaking 
lines and marched in the direction of 
BufiiDgton. At 10 o clock this morning 
they passed through llarrisonville, ten 
milee northeast of Pomeroy. apparently 
much fatigued. 

Cincinnati. July 21. 
The Gazette's \ icksburg correspond-

rat says with capturing Vickaburg the 
rebels lost in killed, wounded and prison
ers 43,700 men, about 71,000 stand of 

Cincinnati, July 21.—10 A. u. 

Th* following is just received at Gen. 
Burnside's headquarters : 

Headquarters U. S. Forces in Field,) 
Gerger's Creek, July 20 — 9 *. M. J 

To Lt. Col. Eichmood, A. A. G.: 
We chased John Morgiin and hia con* 

mahd over 50 miles to-day. Afterlieavy 
skirmishing for 6 or 7 miles between the 
4£>th Ohio, of Col, W oodford's brigade, 
Which was in advance, we succeeded in 
|nn«ing the enemy to a Btand at 3 o'clock 
Ibis afternoon, when u fi^ht ensued which 
lasted an hour, when the rebels fled, tak
ing refuge upon a very high bluff. 1 sent 
a flag of truce demanding an immediate 
unconditional surrender of Morgan and 
his command. The flag was received by 
Col. Coleman and other ofiBcers, who came 
down and asked a personal interview. 
They asked an hour for consultation. I 
granted 40 minutes, in which time the 
command, excepting Mortrau who deserted 
hi* command, taking with him a very 
•mall squad, surrendered. It was my 
understanding that Morgan himself had 
surrendered, and I found it was the un
demanding of Morgan's officers and men. 
The number killed and wounded is incon
siderable. The number of prisoners is 
between 1000 and 1500, including a 

Jsr^e number of Colouels, Majors and line 
ofiBcers. I captured between 6 and 700 
prisoners yesierda I think 1 will cap
ture Morgan him-seif to-morrow. 

(Signed,) SHACKELFORD, 
Brig. General. 

Morgan's awmwy and about 2600 
prisoners, including Basil Duke, are ex* 
pected to arrive here to-dny. 

New York, July 21. 

ttt Montgomery (rebel) Advertiser 
has several dispatches frtim Jackson. One 
dated the 14th states Pemberton and 
itaf? arrived late last night. 

An officer who accompanied them at&tes 
he met Gen. Onterhaus' body going to 
Vickaburg; he wa* killed on the 12th. 

Dispatches of the 15th iftate the enemy 
has been shelling the city all day. 

Another division of Burnside's com
mand reached Grant to-day. 

Jackson, July 16.—Th© enemy made 
a cavalry demonstration on our right and 
centre, but were repulsed. 

tirant is receiving heavy reinforce
ments, which are pressed on our right to 
cross Pearl River and flank us. 

An entire block of the city was des
troyed by the enemy's shells yesterday. 

It is thought the Federals lire trying to 

Waahington, Jnly tl. 

The following was received this even-
rag, dated IJ, S Steamer Moore, Buffin*-
ton Island, Ohio river, July 17; 

Hon. (iideon Welits, iSec'y of Navy: 

After chasing Morgan nearly 500 miles, 
I at last met him on the river at this 
place, and engaged and drove him back, 
capturing two pieoes of his artillery and 
he abandoned the rest te Gen. Judah. 
The enemy broke in confusion from the 
banks, and left his wagon traina, many 
horses and small arms, in my possession. 

Sinee writing the above 1 followed 
further up the river, met another portion 
of Morgan's force fording, 14 miles above, 
shelled and drove most of tbem baok 
Several more killed, 15 or 20 wounded, 
and 20 borwes captured. 1 have but 2 
men wounded slightly. Our shell and 
Sharp's rifles created great confusion in 
the ranks killing and wounding many, 
fSigned.] LxRov FXTCII-

Lieutenant Commanding. 

Cairo, July 21. 

Oaasp Davis i« a strong atockade fort, 
six miles south of Corinth, on the rail
road. 

On Saturday afternoon last, a rebel de
serter eame to the Colonel commanding 
and informed him that a foroe of rebels, 
between 300 and 4OU strong, would en
camp that night at a point ten miles west 
of Rienzi, aud that it was the intention of 
the rebels to attsck the stockade next 
morning, as they were under the impres
sion that the garrison was nearly oil away 
on a acout in Alabama. They were com
manded by Col. Bartow and Maj. Harris. 

The Colonel immediately dispatched 
Maj. Campbell with 6 cm parties of the 
60th Illinois, Western sharpshooters, aud 
the 3d battallion of the 6th Ohio cavalry, 
under Capt. Thompson, to attack them' 
which they did directly after nightfall on 
Saturday evening. The rebels were com
pletely surprised and the entire force 
captured. 

The InTMiifaiUa In Bsisiisa talk* 
DtHraciloa •( th* Offtee •« the 

Coaiiiiailsa. 
HEADQlABTIRg Mil,. I)J8T. OF IOWA 

1>A VINPOKT, IOWA, 
July I8tb, 18G3. 

Eonoa or GAZKTTE Considerable 
interest having been expressed by the 
citisens of this community ae to the pro 
ceedinge and opinion of the Court of In
quiry, convened to investigate the mat
ter of the destruction of the printing ap-

flank us Their cavalry llried to cross 4 1 Ptr&t"8 0"e 1 homes W. Claggett, ed 
i tor of the Keokuk Constitution : (have 
the honor to enclose you the opinion of 
the court with the order in the case from 
my office, that you may, should you deem, 
proper give it publicity through the coi
tions of your paper. 

Very truly yours, 
Jos. McC. Bui.. 

Capt. and A. A. G. U. 8. A. 

miles above last night. 
A dispatch of the 12th atates we cap

tured the flags of the 28th, 4lst and 63d 
Illinois regiments. The Federal loss, in 
tho charge of Sunday, is f ully 1,000. 

New Yoirk, July 80. 
The merchants have subscribed $5,000 

for the relief of the negroes, and as an 
expression of symyatby for outrages com
mitted on them during tho rio'., also pass
ed resolutions requesting Gen. Dix to 
give assurance of their protection at their I 
labors «a the docks. 

MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

Philadelphia, July 21. 
The Eoquinr of this city has tho fol-

lowing: 
i lagers town, July 21.—The whole reb

el army is reported as being checked at 
Bunker Hill by the Union troops who 
have gone in their rear. Gen. Russell is 

HKADQ'R'B DIBTI OF IOWA,) 
Davenport, Iowa, July 14, 18flS. | 
GKSIRAL OHDKR, NO. 8. 

1. A Commission of Officers conven
ed at Keokuk, Iowa, June 2Gth, 1863, of 
which Brigadier General Fit* Henry 
Warren, volunteers, was President, by 
virtue of Special Order No. 2. Headquar
ters District of Iowa, have reported the 
following in the case of the riot on, or 
about the 27th February, 1*63, and other 
diaoders alleged by Wr. Thos. W. Clag
gett, of Keokuk, to have been committed 
by convalescent soldiers in hospital, abet-
t«d thereto by officers of the United 
States ar-ny, and volunteers: * 

The Commission of Officers assembled 
e river to BealUville ahead reported as feeling the enemy's strength Under itocc "seuibled 
. and by threats compelled i "«*tern "»• of retreat. lor two £.VenSrt June 

n strong force between MairtiiisLurg and 
Hedgevilie, the former thirteer- miles 
from Williamsport and the latter six. 
Rebel pickets form a front from Hedge-
ville to the Shenandoah river, 8 miles 
from Harper's Ferry The whole rebel 
force ia estimated at 60,000 men. 

e duty assigned to them, and ha._ 
the honor to report with accompanying 
evidence. The two speoific branches of 
inquiry, were: 

1st. The fa cts co un re ted 

anna taken, including nearly «,00() rifles 
in their original packages, which were 
intended for the rebel army across the 
Mississippi, and about 230 pieces of ar
tillery. 

At a meeting of the Cincinnati Cham
ber of Consmeree last hight, 38 members 
were »xpelied for not taking the oatb of 
allegiance. 

Fort Monroe, July go. 

A Biohmoad paper of the 14th reports 
Federals lauding in considerable force at 
Brandon, on James river, doubtless, it 
says, to make a raid on Welldcu and Pe
tersburg road. Brandon is 80 miles 
from Petersburg. 

New York, July tl, 
A dispatch from Fort Monroe says the 

expedition against Ft. Darline is aban
doned. 

A committee of the Coicmon Council 
of Brooklyn has agreed to recommend an 
appropriation of half a million dollars to 
secure the exemption of drafted men hav
ing families djpendent on them. This 
will cover nearly half the quota of tho 
oity The Supervisors will, it is under
stood, appropriate 8JOO,UOC> more. 

New York, July tl. 
The Richmond Despatch confirm* the 

statement that a rebel steaanier was burnt 
by our shells near Morris Island. Her 
name was the Gabriel. 

The same paper states that the Yankee 
monitors in James river went back to City 
Point on Thursday, where they now lay 
with the rest of the fleet. Also that the 
rebel pickets are withiu three miles of 
Portsmouth. 

Port Mobw», J oly 2]. 

The U. S cunboHt Circassian, Capt. 
Eatoo, just arrived, reports they left 
Charleston last Friday afternoon. A bat
tle was commenced on Friday by both 
land and naval forces and wns progressing 
When the Circassian left. No particulars. 

Cairo, July 20. 
Prom Eliae Parker, Esq., who left 

Vicksburg ou the 15th, 1 have the follow
ing news: 

Yaroo City, which was held by about 
eighty hundred rebels, was captured bv 
the federal Jorces under Gen. Herron on 
the i*Jth. About 260 prisoners wers 
captured. The gunboat DeKalb, which 
accompanied the expedition, was blown 
"I- l»y a torpedo and sunk m aUliow wa 

kiiied811* *lU ** r*iled- ^0 one was 

Logan Ss removed from his com-
Geu. Sherman, as is stated, for i were fatally injured 

,''"6 orders and prematurely attack- 'among themselvea. 
mg a- h ,a. He made the attack on I The Post has an entirely different sto-

rupulsed with a loss of j ry. stating the mob attacked 3 soldiers 
| but were subsequently diu'ereed. M 
j persons were captured, 9 W tho* sup-

New York, 21 
The Commercial says the rioting on 

Staten Island last night was by drnnken 
soldiers, who, after fighting among them
selves, fired on citizcus as isoon as they 
saw them, a number of whom were shot 
and one instantly killed. Two soldiers 

during the fight 

life which cannot be computed, resolute 
and desperate as seemed to be the spirit 
of those directly engaged. Of the fact 
that none were subsequently arrested 
opinions may differ as to whether Lieut. 
Bali was not guilty of failing in duty. 
But of this the Commission are emphatio 
in expressing their belief thst such arrests 
could not have been msdo with any prob
ability of punishment. It was under the 
hurried and excited state of feeling, a dif
ficult matter to establish any identity of 
the parties implicated ; and it appears in 
the evidence, that about the number en
gaged were under orders to join their 
several regiments, and actually did leave 
the next day, The opinion of the Com
mission is therefore, that Lieut. Ball did 
all that could have been expected of a 
young and inexperienced officer, acting 
in a sudden emergency snd with no one 
with whom to advise or call to his assis
tance. 

Of the second branoh of inquiry, the 
firing of cf»nrioii on the 9th day of .March, 
under the excitement of the supposed cap
ture of Richmond, the outrages were j 
much more significant, but at the same ! 
time equally reprehensible and anjustifia-' 
ble The damage done was not serious,! 
and it was rather an outbreak of jubilant •' 
exhilaration, induced probably by some! 
free indulgences, common to hilarous and : 

joyful occasions. On this poiqt there is I 
but on? portion of the evidence 
implicates Lieut. Ball, beyond being 
spectator, with hundreds of others Two 
witnesses testify that Lieet. Bali ordered 
the soldiers, or rather consented that they 
should lake down the fence to admit the 
cannon into Judge Clagett's yard, but, on 
cws-examinalion, they are not certain in 
that belief; while witnesses for the de
fence are positive in their declarations, 
that he gave no such order. 

All of the testimony shews, that the 
night was one of great excitement, and 
the rules of military order and civil deco
rum generally nil axed. While the Com
mission do not approve of the presence of 
Lieut. Ball, at the point indicated in the 
testimony, they cannot, upon any evidence 

"offered, connect iiim in any manner, wTtlT 
advising, eo operating, or in any iogard, 
being accessory to the actions of the par
ties who manned the cannon, or selected 
tbs place where it was fired The gun 
was the property of the State, and in 
charge of Col Visll, Aid to the Governor, 
who seems to have bad and erercised full 
control over it. 

The Commission would hold it further, 
to be harsh justice to an officer who ap-
peare to have done his duty well, in gen
eral administration, and who unites in 
himself the functions of Military Com-
mandant. Commissary, and Quartermas
ter, responsible for strict discipline with 
the charge of from S to 19OO suldiors, 
and with no independent oommand, out
side ef the convalescents of the hospital. 

The reputation of Lieut Ball, and also 
Surgeon Taylor, is unimpeaehed outside 
of these transactions, and the Commission 
are of the opinion that they have dischar
ged their duties with fidelity and zeal, 
and they do not in the testimony discov
er any matter of censure against either of 
them, which would in their judgment 
render any further proceedings in the 
ease demanded by the good of the ser
vice. 

£ Signed,J Flrz Hkkbt WARREN,, 
Brig Gen. U. 8. Cavalry, Pres'fc 

[Sjgued,] Geo. P. Noaara, 
Lt. and Recorder. 
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posed to be riotors. 

New Vorlk, July 21. 
It is stated A mob attacked the railroad 

station on Staten Ivland last sight, but 
were most effectually scattered, several 
being killed and wounded. 

Rochester, July 21. 
The common council of this city, this 

eteniiig by a vote of 15 ajpes to 2 nays 
paused an ordinance voting $807,3U0 to 

iiiii ̂ i(>j tol e*cl1 m,kU draftmlit tbe 
% under the present draft,, 

ith the de-
itruotruetion of the Printing OfBce of 
the Constitution, on the lUth of February 
last, and whether any U. 8. officers had 
HI any asanner aided or stimulated the 
attack or destruction. In the examinina-
tion of witnesses on this and other 
branches, the largext ran<?e was given to 
the scope of the investigation aud testi
mony not rigidly within the limit of legal 
proof was admitted. The Commission 
were anxious that there should be no im
putation of a technical rule of evidence, 
whieh should interfere with any disclos
ure material to the inquisition. The 
Hon, Thus. A. Clajrget, by the courtesy 
of the Court, was allowed to question his 
wilnettauw, acting as prosecution, and 
thg Hon. tieorge A. McCrary appeared 
as counsel for the oflioera, sought to be 
implicated. 

It appears from the evidence, thai a 
body of soldiers, in part armed with re
volvers, and in number from 80 to 100, 
marched down to the office of the Consti
tution, about 2 o'clock A. M., February 
'''th, in military order, and with none of 
the incidents of a mob, execpt in the ri-
etous destruction of property which fol
lowed. They placed a detail to gu*rd 
the approaches of the pranwes, while 
the remainder took poeeession of the of
fice, laying hold of the press, type and 
and other material, throwing them out of 
the window, and cooveymp^ the heavier 
portions ou drays to the river. 

Lieut. C. J Ball, military comniaudt-r 
of the Post was present in the space of 
about twenty minutes, and by command-

to desist from the work of demolition, 
endeavored to stay the destruction, but 
Without avail. The Provost Ousrd, con
sisting of from twelve to twenty men, 
were ordered out and reported on the 
ground within another twenty minutes; 
they were thrown into line by Lieut. Ball. 
who again ordered the soldiera to retire 
to quarters, and threatened to fire upon } that"post" and" h"e 
tbem unless the order was obeyed. The ! 

Guard was brought to a "ready," but 
,^i< ut. Ball was warned thit he'was a 
dead man if he gave the order to fire. 
By this time the work of destruction was 
nearly complete, and the riotera thea in 
good order and quiet marched back to 
their quarters No further outrages were 
perpetrated and the exoitement passed 
off without any further breach of military 
discipline. It is clearly shown thattheex-
As|>eration of the soldiers engaged, was 
preat, and thoir spirit and bearing deter
mined. The Commission are unamious 
in the belief that had Lieut. Hall ordered 
his guard to fire, the mere destruetiou of 
property would have been darkened iate 
» sanguinary street brawl, with k |Wof 

U. Al Oommsnding General of the 
District concurs in the opinion of the 
officers of the Military Commission, and 
discharges Lieut. C. J. Bull, Military 
Commandant of the Post of Keokuk, and ' 
Surgeon M K Taylor, from anv and all j 
censure of imputation laid against tbetn, j 
in the sworn statements of one Thos. w] 
Clagett, on which this investigation was 
ordered. 

III. The General Commanding the 
District ia constrained to condemn, is 
• trong terms, the violence and lawless
ness of the soldieis concerned in the riot 
of the liHh February, arid the subsequent 
grave military disorder by the convales
cents in the hospital at Keokuk. In fu
ture, such breaches of military discipline 
will be punished in the most exemplary 
and prompt maimer, with the extreme 
penalty of ihe military and civil law 

IV. An appeal is made to all good 
and true citizens of Iowa, te discourage 
such licence of newspapers, as ii calcu
lated to inflame the resentments and pas
sions of wounded and suffering soldiers. 
This class of our moet loyal citiseua, maim
ed on fields that have inspired tV>«tu with 
hatred to traitors and sympathizers with 
treason, may net be expected to hear with 
patieace the Government and ita army 
misrepresented and libelled by the aiders 
and abettors of a rebellion, without ex
ample in its proportions, and unparalleled 
in its atrocity. 

V. The Commission of Military Offi 
cers, of which Gen. Warren ia President 
is hereby dissolved. * 

By order of Brig. Geu. B. R. Rouaarg, 
Joe. McC. B*LL, 

Capt. and A. A. G., U. 8, A. 
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Ski tue. | 

BH NBTINGS it SB IKTlRM—ITi tetts. 
t>KlLLS-aS to 
VKIS1S-1S IS>,«. 
l»fc.I.Al»K—tit lo Jtikr. 
OINOHAMS-SI to toe. 
CHAl/WICC «. CokTB »OOfc-gl ee. 
Stri>' THRKAll—1|1 00 te SI 10. 
parmkks k hiecri r AssmKK»_ae t*ssr 
SHUT BKAIW-iOt to »I 09. 
t'OKs'KT JKANS-B) to SS*. 
URMMS—ao to j7j*. 
TICKING —25 It • 4&«! 

Drugs, 4.C. 

WHUI.ESALE DRUB HOUSE, 

94 
attain SHrett, 

KtOKtK, 

Li. WILKINSON, 

Sole Who! eeale Agent in Keokuk for 

J. C. ITER * (X)<r Qreit Weitcri Cotl Oil 
CherrrP-i^**' 
dafasnarilli ' Hara«p«riM' 
Af«e( ur« 
Oslhartic p,lU 

dir F*b 1 

(oar .at, 
X ew ark, Ohio. 

lUBBlnatiria ( ealOll. 
Daotlorlmd lieuzole. 
LuhiteeU** CwiOU,: 

T 1ST OP COLORS. 
JLi 

AN INCIPKNT.—On Saturday last, wbee 
tlu- train arrived at Mexico, on the North 
Missouri Railroad, the paseougera might 
have seen a gay looking Briiradier stand
ing on the platform of the deyot, and by 
his side, not a sword, as a warrior sboeid 
have, but a poor, dejected negro, hand
cuffed, and just ready to be sent back mto 
bondage. The contraband had. heaid ®f 
the proclamation of freedom, and inno
cently presumed that when he entered 
into a Union camp, he would ha protect
ed, and not manacled and abaekled like 
some guilty criminal. B-at he found a - -
chsnge had taken place m commanders at "iTe 
that post, aud he weg eoon under guard 
and iu the hands of 'U|S master. The lat-
ter put him on board the cars, and waivd 
a smiling adieu to the chivalrous soldier 
—Guitar—who occupies his time in re
leasing rebels, and returning negroes.— 

/ BPe(* 0B wuy' *nd » private 
of Merrill s Horse, who happened to bo 
on board, boldly walked up to the hlave 
owner, and ordered the haudeufls to be 
taken off. ltwas done without a murmur 
—only a little shaking of the knees was 
visible. But it eoon became too hot a 
P[ac®/or the master, and he took his 
"boy and himself off at the next station, 
and awaked the coming of another train, 
hoping, we preauioe, that tbere would be 
no J- ederal aoldiiwrs oa board-—{8t. J0. 

Bark Brown, 
Snuff drown, 
bight Hrowe. 

k itluhs. 
Hiuii, 

I Or* 
urple 

Kate. 
Or on *oo. 

Searlet, 
D*'k Drab, 
Llglii llrab. 
Vjllow, 
Or*D|re, 
Msseuta, 
Hoirarloo 
freurh slue, 
*eyal Patuli, 
Vlol.t, ' 

Speaal Notices. 

HAIR DYH 1 HAIR DYE ! I 

BATGUKLOH'S eetrtraied HAIR DT« u I In S—t 
im th» WwUl. Theonly HmrmUm 1 rn« mm htW. 

»kU Iijre kouwn. Thi» epleudld Half li>»i, e*rl»<,i— 
cbaiiif. Red Koatyo! Urav Hair iDtiantij tua Hint* 
B!*€k*r ffrmtrmi grew*, without lojurlag the Hair er 
liaising the Kkln, leaving th* Hair Soft and BMMiral; 
lapartafrsrh vitality, frnjuanlly revtortng Ita preatld* 
rolor, and roctlBe* the 111 effecta ofBadDje*. Th* 
Qetitiiaete algoed Wiulum A. BtTcaKi^a, all otbar* 
are taare miutlona. and ahould b* avoided. a*ld b> 
all UrnHi.u, rACT«KI-ei tUaci.4V-»<ta(rr. 
Mew Vork B.naaLOs'* Maw Tesisr CaaAM roa 
Dasnis* Tas Hiia. j)S-d*wif 

S—T-1860-X. 

MPrake^tt Plantation Bitter*. 

Tti*y purify, >tr, nathtB and iavtgorst*. 
*hev create a health? appetite. 
Th"J ar* an antidote to rhang* of water and di*t. 
Th»y ori-rrome ftlecu ofdiaaipati ,11 and laU hovrt 
they atreuinheb tb* .).'«« aoj „.!|,r„ tflr 

Vh. y pr«*rn uila»Biail. an ) Inl. rmliteut lerers. 
Thej porlfy ihe breath and aoidity of th* atowach 
Tliey core liyaprpala aud fen atlpatlor,. 
Ther oar* Diarrh**, Cholera aud Cholera Morhat. 
The* cur* Llrer Ooaptalut and Nervom Ueadaih*. 
Thi-j arc Uie tj»ai H.ttera In Ihe world. I he, aafce 

itw ••>*« wan tlonc, and ar* .ibao«Ud naMre'a 
Srw rraiorer Toej ire n«dr of ,,ure Nt. ( r«l* Rum 

celebrated Cal,a*ya Ha. k, tuoia and h. rba.aiid ire 
lakm with (b«. pleaauru of a beverage, without regard 
to age or umo of day . P.rt.oularl, r«,oa,mer.ded u, 
dflicat« peraunt re^mnu* » gentie etlainlant 
all Oroeera, Druggiata. Hotel* and Saloon*. 

P H I1RAKS k CO hr„ad»aj, >ew-Vork. 
,bJr . 4a*rew j. wiikiB,B|, 

i*jrr-dfc»«m Ku.5MMalu.iii Keokttk. 

TUT BIIKABKII or I:MROR, 
( Uu .Mafadiae d' trrrmr ) 

I, John B. Ogdeo, M . If , author and publisher «f 
®eeb*v« work,do heraoy prumlM snd agr** to ited 
)fre* of rharge1 to may joung a.an wUo will write lor 
It, * aantple c*p> for |>er»<al. Th* proenr ataidy of 
oaaaklnd la MAS. Tina valuable work ta t**u*d nad 
**'11 f"rth f'»r the ben»-Si of atiSerttik hnaaaatty. It 
trwata ID elmple laoguate on all tie Jlwuei ef Krror, 
!•(ladlug Seminal Weakneae. Neryi.u. l>*t,illtr, Udl 
iwiluu, lueannj, W aaiing l>eva>, Inapo-
t*oejr, k.t , giving >*fe. *i>eeUjF, and *S«taal 
praetrlpllon* for their permanent ^«r», together with 
aauch valuable Information All who favor ar wiut a 
Seelr* to read mf work n.all receive a aaoapl* ky 
retarn nali fraeef ebarie 

Audr»ea JoHS D.OODKK *. tl , 

RniToaorOATB Cm'^-Amr Mr *-Wltk yaarper 
•Union 1 wub to eey to Ihe re*<let« nf year paper IL* 
I wl!i (end hy r'turn mail to all who with a, (fr*e) a 
Secipe, with full dirroti^uA lur riiakiug and aaing a 
almple VegeUMe BaJm, that will efe-toalij r*mut*, 
in IS day a, simple., Blolche* Tan, Pr*efcl«*. u<t alt 
taMMflUea ol the hkm ,l**vln« lh* »si* *»n, «>aar, 
smooth aod t» aetlfiil. 

1 will ateo mail free (u tbua* having Ball Head* or 
Bar* ra<#«, simple directions and ln'ormaii..* tkat 
• 111 eo»M« theni to *t«rt a lull gruwtL of Luasrlaat 
Hair, wbiskare, or a Mcu*Uchr, la lee* than 90 days 
All application* aatweied by retera a all wltboa 
charg*. 

Keapeel fully yours, 
THOS K I'HAJ>MAN, 

* hJI »ro»dw»y, H*w Vork. 

' f» OfAStnPTIVKB, 
''rSHa AUVURT1SSH UAV1M6 BBKN SKSTOK-
X. *d Vo health in a few weeks, hy a v*ry staple 
rented}, after having sult*r*<l several ye»r« with a 
severe luugafleetio*, and Uut drwd dkaesse, Cos-
•utBHion—I. tumu U/ sake known te hi* IctiuweoJ. 
ferers the nieaus of cure. 

I o sii who desire H, he will .arid a 1 <,py of lh* pre-
scription need (rreeef eb*rg«,) with thedi(w«tt»et fer 
preparing and uslog the aenj*, whiih tb. r will Ssd * 
•»** Ct as for C'oasusarTiOS AaTKkt, BaoncatTa, 
fcr • The only object of Ihe advertise- iu aesoiug the 
1-res. r.ptiuu 1. l» benegl the affllvied. aud spread lo-
Coruiati^B «klda be conceives to •>« lavalnabi*. a*4 a* 
dopes every suSerer will ir. his remedy a. It will*o*t 
th*a nothing and may peve a Ole.iing, 

Kev KllWAStl A V\ILS05 
H|jrr |11w *a»»as»er<. King* Coootj,.VoA. 

Watches, Music, fcc. 

V1T0B Y JIWIUYl 
SAffl'L O. BBIDCiGS, 

Ho. 1 Estet House, 
CMNIB ITH *NDlAlI(ITBUtTlt 

DBALUt 1M 

THE CELEBRATED ANEBKAlli Vi ATCI 

fcNGl.Ibli WATCHES, 

8 W I 6 8  W A T C H E S ,  
la Gold *nd Silver Hunting ( asec. 

FINE GOLD JEWELRY, 

OP BVBBT IIEHCKUTLOII. 
Dlaa*nd Ooods. 

Fin* S't». 
Ootd ( hama, 

atl.er Chkla*. 
Ir"> 

Uu, kies, 
. . J>*«k 'hsins, 

Mlslatur* Hag, 

Bra«i*ts, 
Crmses, 

Eey a. 
Seals, 

Charas, 
Boi'ons, 

Studs, 
(iesu flag. 

BlaaeM, 'ssM, BeieraJd, (Israel, 
Opal, I'.aio aud Stale KING*. 

Coin Silver Hare. 

Tahle Apo«s*. 
lea .1— 
Table foifcS, 
lea • 
Ls'ltHf, 

Huf*r #p(h,u§, 
- M -t+l+Hi 

Uu Iff IkAiivM. 
Kf.tii 
S Hi'* M. K iif 

H»M Hjw>on». 

f t Km,; 
Ut ( T* *M K si V#§| 
JfllV 

f.jru. »*f*r Ihtnbi •, HiH < h . 

SILVER PLATED WART;, 

Tea Kef iaa. 
Kerry I'.lhee, 
table f|. jOBs, 

Bapklti Hibgg, 

Muketa, 
hiuier Italm, 
T.s Hells, 
•Card Hc SiVSr*, 
r.a Sp ,<•*, 

•• Fwss, 
Cape, 

Csttors, 
t'cMett, 
l'« Sow I*, 
l.ao it-. 
I>««sert Spoon*, 
Syrup 1 ui«, 
t'o in a anion Sete. 

feu piTrtims, 
BOB BI.I WAIL, likw STTLII, 

FANGY BOO PS. 

WrlUof Cm*, 
,k l>aU>, 

Bb«ll Conk, 
Bcftlo H*i- Br««fc*gv 

CubU, 
C«rd ( tMi. 
Port M'.tiftten. 

Pioe n«U»4*r«, 
" kbiVN, 

< %tlrfyf 
PkCii, 
I'-J/irf B*X«| 
I»l -iBIT g 

•FSOT^CIiZiaU 
OoM, Silv. r. itv'-i, Tutore-d •ti-i 

ao* tyf» 

GUMM Fitted to Frames, any Foeu. 

GOLD PUNS. 
The meet ee lebrsted 

aad Silver H.dds.s 
ranted f'e 

• li *ise«s Uold g 
MMM r«N* War* 

•ioted 

O L O C  X  E .  
(UIIMDKK II,. ny, P, .. 

•KMktfc, d*; of tt ' 
I (to; ftU'i w hb«i »»-i|iii »ud nnf riTit 

ALi. ^ A HK \ NTK1). 

SUItVKYoR'S '>FFI0«, » 
leoKUk, Iowa, May *7, IMM \ 

NOTfCg.—To ,II person, iiaeiuf funs, revolvers 
pisioU,or anuntivi.* of war of si.y kind fer saJe are 
ordered 1,.it Ui soil oi dispoee ol the same witbotil Srsi 
obUlnlcg a permit fr-.m th* undmigned by order of 
the S>*ei»l Anaut of the Treasury lJ-paiUoent AH 

v"-laum«»U order will he llahle to l a«e*a«b 
' 'i'd.i*W«l for the n*e ol tin 1, ven.o.eM of lb* 

vnticd stale*. JOHN araNNI'S, 
. BiaySh-dtf Sarvtyor and ( olieet >r. 

FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
Pur dyeing Silk, Woolen aud Mixed Goods, Nhawls. 
Scarf. Dresses. H "hhous, Olove., Boanots, Hall 
Feathers, kid (.hives. Children's Clothing, and all 
klnda of Wearing Apparel, with perfect Us: color*. 

a «Avmo tor so rut osirr. 

Thes« Dyes are mlnhd In the form of powders con. 
""^ougfa'j tested, and |»nt up in neat 

rur twontf-Bve nuts yoo eau culur a« 
1 at wuiii,j iithrrwiwi r.,,t Sve times that 

.» ,, '• »"»ple, and any one eau use 11,* 
Dyes with perfett SUBC«M. Directions Inside th* package 

Manur.ctured by HO WK Si STKVMNS, MS Broadway, Hoatou ~»weu 
For sale In aeekak^p 

1 A* f. w iLtmsow, 
' • M KalaNtrest. 

J^OTICE. I 

uppotnted Kkrtufor oTttie Kntate , 
l*r»o«<s having 

Jes*e Hud 
agair 

•aid eetate are »(/tilled io present the earoe aa required 
1 KL1ZA J. BWIlOl, K, 

Kxeenlur. 

Herald. 

J^OTICE TO IjAKD OWNEH8. 

The owners ,,f r.„t«i fcnr f4]. Sve f6) and six [gf 
Block St, in th.-City ol Eeokuk. are hereby timid,. tV 
to have ti,e aiaewslk fr ntiug there..n «n Main htre ti 
rr*4td aii.l a plank walk Uui thereon within 90 dai s 
frrtiu date. Seidplank walk lo be made 111 arevrdan. * 
With |he OrdlUauoo of akid City an l ngkl fwt wide 

^ ^ » » MKKtUM, 
Clerk oil the City Council of Keokuk 

Jel? s, isss. —esw 1 

SAVING IS GAl\n 

Economy is Wealth. 

Grtat Bargains from New York Auc
tions arriving dally at the 

NEW YORK STORE, 

Weei*Corner ef ta* Ceuie Meass, 

MAIN STREET. 
We beg to Inform our railoti ert tk&t 

bu>"ih*« ukn *•!** olUM 
lnTr1 ^siiM.t in »»ry aotl it-ietir«U 

v«r> |>KltH.>(#oODs whieb 
*• oftr »l near!j »|d pricf», 
m»r*!jr tat » ftitifde trUt «r Ui«* m<*t 
•CEPTICAL TJCUJAVIUCE LUTU UF UI« <AC| 

|bai Ui« 

N E W  Y O R K  8 T O R I  

Ceotinnes to be tbe 

Cheapest Store in Keokuk 

Oar thirty j cars' experience Is Ike 
OFF floods IHUIBOM Is eqolvsieat 

ft t lariof ef ICQ per cent to the Portkuer. 

Tooar rrt(*txis In Ulinol* and Mlnporl 
we will here obterv* 

That any party purchasing Ten Dollars 
worth of Goods, at the New York 

Store, will be allowed fall 
Ferryage. 

A LARGE LOT OP 

AN» M snca IHAWU, 
MANTILLAS, LACK, PKINTS, Ae 

Ju*t received. A foil aasortnent of 

Hoop sliirts 
Bow in hi.iet. Ktu.H.g which is a new 

• iiklo csllcd th* 

uGiv© and Take" Skirt, 
Which we strongly recommend. Hot-
wuhstai dlngthut c..o 1s arc »n»In »d-
vaucinit in the hs>lern Market», w» 
will cuiiliuut' to sell our pr>-sen I stock 

REOA HOLESI OS' AIMV ABVANCI* 
Be *are audcall at the New York Sture, 

Wsst-corner of the knles liouae, 

Ml. €SRK2€«Cii, A^ent. 
l,<nwie I'uMli remember Hiat •' I, A HUB 
SAUSA AMI UC It 'A HKTUHNS"are 
tlieloediL* charscterlsti. » ,,f ,k. 11. w 

YOHISTOBl. 
ntyMlv 

8 
Strap 
Hi 
Stl 

1" 

• ILirjMl (aOOBI. 

Hy jie*, 
o-.-.a 

Prfsentsiion .>*ords iu ;de to Order. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
Owlt's Artoy and N«»>. 

C«4u 4 limit!, luck. 
South a Weesoa ls,leM Ve.t. 

P^u-ls. 
PMscnH'a Ssvv. 

Bscua'o f'ateri. 
Alt ----- will » <"«"dae*allslaBI. .WSeSSW ,il reeeive proai't &tt«iiUM. 

TO OtiiPf M 

h CAM- N.^s-r iimP Wort.Sa-
AUU J • m' if i uf P 11 rf rtpUflg 

* (<• orofi 

Watch Repairing-
Chr>:n..meier. iiupl. », fcs.g:. i. - : .-vt a*d Amerleea 

Watcbes mpalreo ,u.i «il)u«wd n, tjae very 
host styl* imagibatlf. 

gw Clock* atui Jpr*l,y Repaired. 

COB. If AIR AH I' JT11 NTKKBTB. 

KIUJKITK. IOWA. 

11. V. Y. BAILEY, 

»SAL*ft tl 

w ATOHBS > 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
AM" 

PLATED WARE. 

Watckei, Claska, snd Jewelry Bepairad. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Piano Fortes, Melodeo&s, (-uitare, Vi* 

olins, Mutes, l ifes, Accord eons, 
Clarionets, Ac., &c 

•••trisctlan Boolta far tb* Slffsnat 
kleSi oI (uttraneBls. 

Tiolia aod Guitar Btrioga, Sheet Mnaie. 

tk* Uxtrnt assMUneni in th. siaje. iMMktle*-
llpns Jaet reo*lv*<i. 

ALSO 
OVAL FEAMKR, fur Photecrspbl, GILT AND 

UD1KG8' PLAlir, ^AVM© iSS 

I¥o. 73 .Hain «(reet. 
OS,Ji A*bNTA 

SP«7-d 

MANNERS, 

ftYER AMD IIOIREB, 

FeeMh Street, beteeea Jobasoa asS TisaaefSi 

i^„KJSoKUK» IOWA. 

Miaceilaneous. 

|> H HUMES, ~~ 

NOTARY PXJBLIO, 

1E\L ESTATE AM) M(l\tV BROKER, 

OFfdCH-TM Slrttt, ntu,.„ Al.,. ̂  

City sud Courty i.roperty, Houds. Block, and Mori 
S«r«s tKitui .aiidsul.l, lloa.es rented, ta leased 
Henu collcded, l.oaua ne*otlated sud i.'.jnvetancei 
ei>-<utfd . will sire luy p»<is..|ial attentinu to the tjey-
m-t.i „. Isiea. olUclii.K «„d se.-.,rin» d, w. 

a.i-IIle.1 h»l tie, a* 
perieuce Iu the huslness, and aa 

• fit) »li«l I fit Couu-
Wttu ihrv^ >« 

•mentiv.- *rnui» 
Jf*1 iu**, Uiiuoie ituvi Mimuutj. I aui pf»ip«red iu dm 
Si'intow^s mai,aer «•"» sstiifbeUea te HI inleresteS. aiayS-4lf 

J^IVERY STABLE, 

first St., bet. m«lu aai isksess, 
Hurs*i». Ilu^xies <«nd Csrrisses of the he*t etas* si 

wnysreadj ferlure. * readj fer lure, 
«e» ;. iard»d by the day or week *1 price* to salt H 

Ike II 
1 "sn.if ilcostomer* sccemnxxlaUd. 
marnfilw V, VAMOKWAL. 

jpLOUR ANI> liRAN, 

FOH SAZjXI 

Jo«. afford &, Co^ 

NO. IT4 guar. 
D*liv*red to any part of the City. JelS-4tf 

[JKIED F1UJ1T. 
Sv Barrels Cliolce Kast*ra Dried Appl*s. Jatt M 

•MTMaatUetselskr BSWB64* SWWk 

'J'aiS DAY RECK1VED J 

Bankers t'aaes Alph* ei li!»cke: 
Water (lelors; Camels Hair Pencils; 

Chess BusnUj Ma>^kft«>"nmo Boaidst 
Cheraermen; Brl»i"l »..4rds| 

Tl*»ue l>apsn Furtf .li.>* 
India KulHM*l India ink; 

Urswing P*asll« 
foy sal* by Kb f HKO* > 

Coi. «Ut*m4 Msla ia. 


